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«miment, it returned ta jpkywer, would 
legislate in1 such a, way as to satisfy 
the most exacting. He clearly show
ed the marked increase under Liber
al administrât iota, as compared with 
that under! Oolnservative rule, an 
increase of 228 millions of dollars in 
seven years. Hie referred to the large 
deposits in our savings thanks. Dur
ing OotaServaf i vc ru'le, said he, there 

inorojatste of 118 millions of 
ddlLarta of debt, huit after seven years 
of Liberia! rule the debt \vps ntit a 
single dollar more than in 1896. The 
pas Lai department under Sir Wkn. 
MJuilobk hjad nfewi a Surplus of $300,000, 
instead of a< deficit which always re
sulted before J.896.' Ini the Public 
Works department 65 paillions of dol
lars 'had been spent without increas
ing the national debt. The people had 
never seen a gplaxy of mKxqe able men 
than those who composed the liber
al cabinet. Hie. eulogized the good 
wdrk dome by HPn. -Wim. Fatfter^>n an* 
Biota. Clifford Sifton, thé development 
of the great Nbrth-west beiqg e; trib
ute to the latter’s eftorts. Sir Wil
frid Laurier, said he, whs the first 

ill British colonies. Hie 
had done much to inspire confidence 
ini the people and had done mère to 
advertise Canada than/ we can* im
agine. In' concluding has eloquent and 
Itellmg address he Strongly appealed 
ltd the electoral to Biftt tihfeir verte 
|otai Nbv. and for one of the best Gov
ernments that he4 ever held position 
ini this or any other country.

HONL W1ML PATTERSON".
In'introducing tlife epeakecr of the 

evening, Dr- MfcKay referred to Bjon. 
(Wîm. Paftepryota eft the coming ^Min
ister Of Oufetocms. Hb said t’hla.t, dur
ing Ibis thixfty-rtwfef years in polities 
tie had ota'ly known two or three- cases 
where now candidates fdr parliament
ary hjotrmrs had been a,bl<e to present 
tlhle public quest iotas So ably and clear
ly aa had Mir. Schell. Hfe said the his- 

(Ootaitinued ou Plage 4)

COK AND GO!LAURIER AND Alyb* Ota the floor, hi* hkeds elenchted 
an the door. Mr» Dee wins there with 
hey husband apd was bent over, him. 
As soon os witness mow Mir. Dee site 
was certain that he was poisoned a6d 
She said "Mira. Dee, he id poisoned,” 
to which Mir». Dfee replied “yes he is 
poisoned." Witness' them .spoke to 
Mr Dee, saying “«mid not we do 

Be replied, 
touch! me ; 

then said

VERDICT OF THE
(Front Thursday’s Duly.) n j 

VOTRE FOBi SJCKELL, PROGRESS' 
AiNID r KO^PERITT.

1*1
I (VOTE FOB LAUBpiR, -SpHIELI. 
lijflD A LARjGKR CANADA.
! VOTE FOR SCHELL. PROGRESS 
AMD! PROSPBRCTY.

fifx jheonfbers of No. 4 Oh., Oxford 
B|ifles, took pejrf in the rifle mStehes 
ttt the ranges near Wlcpdfaitook, 
IMIondpy.

-

Mr. Geo. Smith, is in London on

Mir. Arthur Garthlwpite, of 
whs calling on friends- In town

Mr. end Mrs. G. E. Harris and seal. ■ 
Ralph returned to Burlington," after) g 
visiting with Mrs. E. Gal tawny.

Mir. Jos. Uren, of Went Ni«***i< 5 
and Mir. Jno. Dren, of East Nissotalri, 
are visiting ,ivith| thteir cousin, Mir.
E. W. Dren of this town. Theselgenifca 
lemen are among the earliest settler* 
of NiisSouri.

Mlies L. Hfejbeool returned au Toe», >3E, M 
dpy ta Utica', N. Y„ to attend thé te 
glrad.uj.ition, exercises inf connection i'.M . j§ 
with at. Luke’s hospital. She is njora) * m 
a. full fledged niurse am# will receive 
the coégirnitUlation» of aumejrooil
friends.

Large and Entbasiastic Liberal Gether- 
Iag In the Towo Hall Last Niebt.

ADDRESS BY HON. WM. PATTERSON
Malcolm S. Schell, the Liberal Caadi - 

date in Snath Oxford, Given 
an Ovation.

1rs. Dee “Did Feleaioasli, Wilfully 
x and of Malice Aforelhoertt 

Harder her Husband.”
STRYCHNINE IN STOMACH AND CAME.

SSsomething for you?”
“djern’t touch] me ; flota’t 
dota’t touch! me.” Wltnieets 
tkM they must try 'and give him 
eoraerttaing. Hb replied tibia t he wlad 
qhokiug and tha,t hoi migtit ad well 
ch/ofce witoiouit it ad witl) jt. Mrs. 
jDee then pointed tp «] glœ» with) ft, 
rubber tube i* it and said northing 
could be given him ad state had tried 
with the tube and thfl|t tie could ndt 
awjalltoKv. it with! that. While _Mrs. 
Kennedy and witness were ajotae, Mir. 
Dee asked* td ]£■ turned over Ota Lis 
right side. l$ei Was in great agetay 
then and clinched the ctiair ota which 
witness was sitting, "WThjen he gave 
dote of t'hoisB jerks,” said witness, “he 
would move thé chair with1 me ota it.** 
Witness had been fanning Mr- Dtee 
and slhe said to him, “when did you 
get like thief” Hé replied “I have ndt 
been well since Friday, tand far a 
motatti, in fact I have not been well 

Salford, Oct- 25, 1904 # an eumimer.” She ttiani said .id him 
0 • That Mrs. Wtm. Dee, dther- • “When did you get like this?” and 
Î c^lled. D?6» 9n thé S his reply was “since he gdt his break-
€| tenth, day of October in the • fast.” Bé then told witness that, af-
• y«afi aforesaid, at jjBr home • ter ea ting Ms breakfast he went dot
• m thé County of Oxford, did; S and picked sotme apples. M|r. Déo 
gl felottnoutsly, wilfully and of # lun/l egpokeni of j^ajralysis.
• malice aforethought, k>ll and #1 once as. to. >>lhfeaie\JUs jpbin
• murder her husband, Wtn. • | was, he said “he didn’t have any,” but
• Dee, by administering- stryciu # again said “he would rather die thay
• nine as a poison, against the> # go tih-VoUiarh thid Again.” [After one
• peace of our Lord the King, his • convulsion he said “If I have andthèr
• crown and dignity. • I will never oame back.” Witness

• and Mins. Kennedy hbld Mr. Dee while
Mr. Kennedy removed his boats.

“Dud li/3 eny whait caused his ill
ness?”

“No ; only that he became idek af
ter he ate hià breakfast.”

Witness heard Mr. Dee say that af
ter he ate his breakfast he hàd a bit
ter taste.

Mrr. Dse as wiedl as Mrs. Dec was 
very anxious for the doctor to ar
rive.

(Witness told of the efforts thait 
were mode to S2curc a doctor with! 
all possible haste,- and of instructions 
having been given to Mr. Kennedy, 
Who» went to the village to telephone 
to lngcrsoll for one, to tell him to 
to bring a s; omneh, pump with him. 
Witness told of Dr- Coleridge hav
ing read the symptom» in cases of 
arsenic and strychnine poisoning and 
en id that Mr. Dee’s symptoms Cor
responded with those in! the* latter 
case. 1 ( t

.Questioned as to how, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doe goft along, witness sajd She lwl 
taevear heard Mr. Dée speak an un-

Wa® eni Liotadoti* |

on
1 X . i

* Owing to a break in .thé electric 
Hvtrefl do Obtulea #«e,t west, He 
reeidetate 6t tlftt street were witiB- 
<*Ut liglhlt Sm thteir bounce tout mghit.

At thte régeOAT meeting at Unity Eu- 
co^njnnetalt, I. O. O. F., lest taigM, R 

■ T. Agjar wpe e-lee ted traasuirer, td fill 
ibhte' vacanlcy caosodj by the death! df 
the le,te Jtoihol Biros.

A Utile, WMoUHtocA girl named 
Mtandy had tlite end dt her-finger tak
en! off wjhilej playing with ft cogged 
teVibteel machine at her Lome on Bpcve 
street yesterday morning.

Forty pounds of Butter were stolen 
Ftriday froto tbtei Ice box at the At
lantic House. An entrance to where 
thte ice box is kept wge effected bÿ 
pulling a staple from thte do.tr.
' Chief WHeflilt hag beeol notified of 
lljhb theft at Ldndno on eiiturday of 
a ttidnoM8#ibred two-year-olfl port. It 
U described as being .blapk, scar on 
teye, plates on front feet end pear on 
left leg.. . I ' 1
1 A post cdmtnStoiott social was helfl 

,6a St. Paul’s ohm refill Monday and 
were well attended. Thte programme 
Which consisted of mju«ic and apeecb- 
ea wea greatly enjoyed. Binfrcehments 
were served and all present spent a, 
very pleasant evening, 
j Thte death of Mrs Eli Burtch, pt 
Dotaccsaion six, West Znrra. occurred 
ooi Sunday night, after about two 
months’ illness. The deceased was 15 
years of age and leaves a- hudhand 
and three children to J£puro- their

! ,f ■

Further Evidence as to Remarks Made 
by Mrs. Dee Regarding her 

Husband—The Eccentricities

i

v '(Frétai Wetftaeeday’fl Daily)
That South Oxford is solid for the 

Laurier administrait iota and thtat the 
electorate of this (idLAg heartily! en
dorse the record, of the Liberal party 
fiolr thte ptaptt eight yioaona and are ini ac
cord with the movement for nlarger 
Oajn(ajda, ,wtas cl^urly evinced lagt ev-

il• j
(Frtotaal Friday’s Dtaily) » ' 1 Lt srta ttciscman

(From Wednesday's Daily.) Thé adult members of the choir of 
Sit. James’ chtirdh were entertained 
thé rectory last evening by Bjev. Ja«b 
and Mr» Thotmpson.

M4t . C. Tandy .ChiajpEntm1, fbrtnérlyi 
otf Ingereoll, but latterly of Toronto* 
bias re,turned to town and accepted ai 
position in thé piano .factory.

Miss Edna. /Seldom.

m

-

i» viaitjngt
friends in Toronto, going1 yesterday, | 
with Miss Edna. Elliott, who bad been 
her guest for4 a day* or twé*.
Seldom' and M!iss Elliott were fellow! 
ptapils in Leipsic, Germany.

Fipim! Saturday’s Daily.
Arthur Bishop, of Toronto, to 

spending a few days at his homo hecre.
Miss Ger-tie Gregg left this mocrtaH 

ing far a couple of weeks’ yisit witt< : 
friends in HensalL

Mhae. Fargusson, of TilLstaoburg, VfrM 
thte guetac of her brother, Mk- J. E,

Im
e

I

T*ho above vras the verdict return
ed o<t 11.30 o’clock last nig hit by the 
coroner’s jury empanelled to en
quire into t'hfe cause of the» deaith of 
.William Dee, of Dereham, who died 
suddenly after

i

< Fergusfiota, Canterbury street. ,
Rev. g. E. Grigg returned last night? 

from Tjpronto, where he had beee a& 
tending Ontario and Quebec Baptist; 
Unlota meetings.

(From Ttateeday’fiA Dtaily )
Mists Spry spent- ^Sunday in Ix*h

LIBERAL COMMITTEE ROOMS.terrible suffering, 
about rioota on Mfanday, October 10th.
T'hfe jury wias out ajbout three quar
ters of an hour. | !

The injquest w)as it 
o’clock in thé hall axt 
was a falling off in the attendance as 
compared with! the previous sitting, 
although the building ^ytie comfort
ably filled. Among the gathering 
was a, number Of ladies.

Further sensational evidence Xvag 
supplied by Miss Aimce Kennedy, who 
told of remarks she had heard Mrs.
Dee make regarding Mr. Dee, «one of 
which was that “stio would sheet him 
if state had a< gUn” On another o.cca- 
sioln Mira. Dee hiad said to her that 
“*e deserved to be poisoned.”

Miss Kennedy also gave evidence, as
to thé eccentricities of Mrs. Dec, who* ... , „ . . _ , ,
«bo said, had told her that she was km? "ard, of tus wlfe- ,Mk- D» had 
crazy said thajt his wife would nb*

In all five MÛUuee*ses wed exam in- t**^*™™1 *(. Kot ** her gtae
tdunl thlei taking of evidence wns ha*1 heard Mrs. Dee say that tehe va» 
proceeded with until nearly eleven lve11- hbd never heard MSrs
o’clock.

Geo. Edwards of Ingersoll testified 
thiat, on calling h,t the Dee home, one 
day ta» had faulnd Mjr. 'Dee in great 
agony. Mir. Dee complained of cramps 
and spoke .-jbouit “terrible pains.”
,Witnfe6S gave t'hfe siok mjaii sotme 
whiskey, after he had said that he 
believed same rum would help him.
After taking the liquor, witness said 
ttahrt Mr. Dae rallied and was able to/ 
go on with his work in the afternoon.

Mrs. Ed,wards corroborated the ev
idence of her husband, with the ex
ception of the date on which they vis
ited Mir. and Mrs .Dee. She thought it 
was about two weibks before Mr. Dee’s 
death.

Two witnesses swore that Mr. Dee 
had told them),about harvest time 
thart he had placed poison ip grain 
for the purpose of killing birds.
ŒWSPN1 IN STOMiAiCHl AND! CAKE,

Thé principal sensational feature of 
the mttlng waft thé announcement 
made by CbrxXner Neff that Provincial 
(Analyst Ellis, Of Toronto, Und found 
striyte'hinine in tboth the stoamch and 
the cake of which Dee. (had carton, and 
wlhich', according to the evidence "dT 
steve rail witnesses, tie said tasted 
titter.

f
I VOTE FOR SCHELL, PROGRESS 
ANIDi PROSPERITY.

James B,uctaanan. tinsmith, was the 
victim of a painful accident yester
day. While engaged in placing some 
egyetroughs in position on- .a build
ing a rung çt* the ladder broke and 
fais left leg was seriously, injured. 
The Bible Institute At Wbodstock 
•p^pue^yB' ndM Xjuxftj st.vv Xrpaa^eoX 
Two addressee were delivered in the 
afternoon. , R?v. Mr. Irwin gx>ke on 
“Christ in the Gospels,” and Mrs. F. 
O. Stephenson tin ihe “History of 
Missions since the Riformation.”

A very sociable period was spent by 
thé congregation of St. James’ church 
in thé basement of the church an the 
occasion of their celebrating their aa- 
taual Barveeat Thanksgiving. The 
rector, B|2v. James Thompson, M, A, 
presided, and a very entertaining pro. 
gramtfmc of voeul K:\jjd instrumental 
music was rendered. ” '

VOTE FOR LAURIER, ,£CH)ELL 
AND A LARGER CANADA.
1 Ttaos. Cum, of Con. 6, Usborne, is 
in a crit icaj condition as the result of 
aj> accidejnit in tiife orchard. Bé was 
ota a ladder picking apples, being on 
ai high rung, from which he slipped, 
falling some distance to the ground. 
Investigation developed tba,t his «pine 
was injured and his lower limbs have 
become paçajyzed.

The regular eessi 
was held yesterday afternoon art Mrs. 
ÎW. Ht Ctaok’s \vii h a full a.t tet*d,tance 
-end a number of new,members were 
eeiceivfed. Thé electiota of superintend
ents of thé different departments of 
work took place. Mrs. F. W. Waters 
dang « solo .very efcceprtably, after 
■which Mjrft. Oojok served’ ai dainfty 
rtunchl

RIG, CRD.WD LISTENED TO AD- 
PRE66ES ON SATURDAY .

NIGHT
t

oed a,t eeven 
lford. 'There (

don.T.lié loéal Liberals committee rooms 
preseinted a busy ^cene Saturday 
night. T,ho room was well filled with 
workers, among, ihyn \jeing some 
from tlie adjoining municipalities. In
terest ini the campaign is increasing, 
and everything points to success as 
far as the candidature of Malcolm' Si. 
Schell is concerned. During the even
ing thé audience was called tol order 
by the local chairman, Mir. Geo. Suth
erland, who, after starting that ev
erything. in connection with the local 
Organisation1 wiaa progressing favor
ably, called 
liberals for

Mir. and Mrs. R. T. Agar Were lot 
London over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Gibaon, of Jkw 
non to, are visiting friends in to/wni

The Ingersoil Woollen Mill is clos-t 
ed this week while repairs ere being 
made.

iMtl end Mrs. Henry Golding and 
daughter are attending the St. Louis 
Exposition^

(Mins. (Rev.) John G. Sbotit, of Parish 
is t he guest Of her mother, M$rft. Ctiae* 
Miller, fota some weeks. '

Mrs. Hugh Davis; and children, of * 
.111mil tan, w>ho have been visiting, net* 
parents hare, has returned home, a km J 
<x>mpanie,d by héd sister, Misti Anniei i 
Ireland. •

Mi*. Ill 0- Little, of- Conneoticuiti 
U.S., farmerly manager* of the Charts 

□Fruit Package, Chmpany, is to 
town to-day, negotiating with tho 
council in reference to thé affairs of 
the, Coanpaa y.

From Wfednçeday’s Daily.
iTr. T. c. isrcwiton. was carribg oni Iih 

oersscc mfcsM» veerterdtey.
MV. HL E. RobiniW rotutrtaed lasf 

night after Spending seven weeks m 
.Diimtice. MCO.» wiiere. He is largeNt 
ùûrtercftted ih a oanning industry.

MALCOLM S. SCHELL

en ing by the large and represen ta,tive 
audience thart assembled fn the town 
hall to hleaai The popular sitandard- 
bearer of the Liberals of SOuW Ox
ford. Malcolm SL Schtell, and the 
hétaéred and tried jpurlimfenltarian, 
Hjota. Wbn. Patrtertaon, -MSniater of 
GustomC. diftcuss the public questkx*

n i f

>

Of thé day.
A large number of ladies a lato grac

ed thte meotingt with their presence. 
On! thte walls were the mottoes “Lau
rier and thé Larger Oanada,” “Mal
colm Stehell for South. Oxford,” “WeL 
come to thé Minister! ' çf Customs” 
and “Oanada, a NartioW within an 
Empire.” OarTokmef portraying ^thé 
pdvanltagieft of Oanada and hfer pros
perity, wiere also placed tatere and there 
ota the a^ILs. The platform and sur
roundings were decorated with] palms, 
bunting, Canadian1 ensigns, Union 
Jacks and richly colored portraits of 
thé King, thé Queen ann Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Dtr. MfcKnyi, jujad» ani 
ce lient chairman; add in opening the, 
meeting, referred "tof t'hér fact tlia.t^ 
judging by the large, and intelligent 
audience before him, people were tak
ing a greater interest thlan before in 
thé discussion of thé public questions'. 
At this particular) time the Govern
ment is asking tor a] renewal of pow- 

of faithful ad- 
in^reasing ihe 

n0<tiotaal debt. It wap a record to be 
prond of. We have a, country4 to bç 
proud of, and the high' position! tak
en1 by Cbnadft wtas largely due to good 
government and thte efforts of .her 
statesmen1. As years pass along Can
ada is taking upon herself greater rc- 
^on si bill ties. Thé chairman said it 
gave him great pleasure to introduce 
the candidate, Mr. Malcolm Schell, al
so 'his old friend, of Brant, Iÿan. Wim. 
I'et terson, one who had done much 
for thé country, and he hoped that 
bis (hoUlotrad friend would, .long .re
main in public, life, and that' after 
November 3rd, we would still /-have 
him as Minister! of/TXiHtoms.

ft man number of local 
flfabrrtl addremesL ^motog 

those w|ho spoke were Dr. MéK»y, CtoL 
Hegler, Mr. Millington, Folden’s 
<pome.rs ; . Jos. MfcKjay, and C. C. L. 
(Wilson. All the spenkeins emphasiz
ed .thé

Dfee make nfiÿ ,threats towards her 
husband, although she "had heard 
her sny to Dr. Cbleridge tblat she had 
Ittaought of doing aw.ay] -with him.

“•Do you know if MV. Dee ever had 
any strychnine around?”

“1 think that it was fttryichnine he 
told me liie h id ; he also said h^ had 
V’éris Grech.”

“When was tliait?” •
“(Wtaeu the fall wheat w^s ripé.”
[Witness went on to say that MV.

Dae had said thart he had soaked a 
sheaf of wheat in Paris green. 
also thought that he had said that 
he- had put strychnine in some 

‘fWihlat did he) do with the wheat 
land corn?”

“He put it on the field to kill fowl 
ahd sparrows.”

Be hid also said that all of the 
corn had disappeared, and witness 
stated that same of her duicks and 
one of her turkeys had died.

Jurytmon.—“(Were you ever, a,ware 
that this mam and wotapin were in 
the habit of quarrel 1 ingf’’

“I did not know j that tfaey quarrel
led, and MV. Dee art least.”

To Dr. Coleridge, witness heard Mrs.
Dtee soy, thort they quarrelled a little 
nearly every day. Slhe alsb said that 
he was dead mow and that she did] not 
want to say anything.

(Witness said thart MV$s. Dee started 
that her hUjbajnd had pie, cake, bread 
and butter, tea ajad potatoes for, Lis 

. 16, 1904. breakfast.
Coroner "In- (Witness also testified thart when it 

was! suggested ttia,t something be 
Daar Sir: The stomach1 yk>u ftenj done to relieve MV. Dee’s sufferings 

me started to be thart of William Dec,' ® ‘*d it was no ut» trying, that muu in his <vn^nin<r
cotatAins mwxti stryohnine. The cake could not take anything canniuato nis opening ,re-ted at once^aM energetically and toacrystals of strychnine mixed with To Mr. Potcrson, wuSL said that

cheerfully earned c*t, and a.t last thte pink petrt w|here it has been curt, «he bad known for three years that ofIS, MinCe^o th^
night’s gathering a, large percentage I have not had time to examine the Mrs. nee’s tiroith jvas not good, es- ÎTf, . Tl r^”T. _. □□
f paV11f,1J,JûtS » «heme re- kidney andXladder ; nor thte fruit, nor penally hter mental rxauÿtion, .She ̂  tL'G^a^nt
tatod vertolly or by letter, the way tlhc packet which resembles finger, then went on to tell one of Mrs Dee’s ZÎL
m they had earned the specified T[hœ white crystals are epsoan salts, eccentricities, which was that she [STo^Trv^tlTand^u ™
“Ss, !.. Touts truly, would say some little thing and burst ^

Thte programme »» opened f IWL H KLUSl" into laughter. Witness also said ThTLjk'
stngnig a couple of versro of ‘Or- Before the jury retired, the coroner «ba,* when, Mrs. Dee went out calling td
etaatum," followed bj a brief prayer TCry «refully reminded them of thte did not act like other teromem ^liMlUi^thst^Vab
bffEcv- B Ac.,, J!Ua-ra thiey h'ad takenl , , Judging from Mrs Dee’s eccentricities ^reloZenit^^w^arelt^toritans^nhe
tette, composed of Misses Elliott ayl ilMBp, DÎEÏE, witness had thought that Mrs iDce '«jetopment—our great heritage, the
Galloway, and 'Messrs. Gibbs *od Mrs Dee waspresenit and'occupied was not accountable. "Witness alw J-ffairs of thte country hod been trans-
Ueoke, then sang To Bteavenly, Lore her former jrlace Jt the souithJL* told of Mrs. Dice, nolt being overly / ^!.ftvJ1<a

*n a rerÿ effteotove manner^ «de Of the hfll. SlC looked prüc and Articular in her manner <5 dross S ^i^îSiWe STraJw ThlVre 
In this selection the» alto sings the careworn and meat of thé time as>- and personal appearance* Wtaile $ziv- 04 'Unimpeachable character. The Goa-i 
melody, and Miss Galk*way’7 rich, peered oblivtoutaTf the surroSiX iug evidence al^^Tiine ^Fi- tïTZZ ^ ^oeUeut , Waa □a'rd if 'jf “rid of hier serions predicament. *nfr P=r Said tim,t Mrs Dee tod told her ^le AMy the^aSkOT reriew
ceUent advantage in this part. The hair was dishevelled to some extent that shte wanted to get away >um la ^
pastors wife read a paper of a most and at times she biisied hcrselfin her tan» and go with her nmttmc, t
amusing character - bristling with brushing it awgy from htefiacc. At saying ‘“tha|t she always felt botter nto
jests and puns - and displayed an internals shte would appear lost' ta there.” The reduction 01 dutJ hr»4 he*11 rnnSe
ability to “Marshall” .faectioute facts meditation only iri suddenly ZWitneeS also said thlat «shte heard ^ *rt,lcl?,/l eve[f day^ consumption, 
whaoh ^U deaerved the applause elle, gltenco about her) in a, eÂne,w]hat «U Kennedy ask Mrs Dc<fif eh.- rc- p^htedIJ^taSrioSy^snbta^t ton 
Mod. At the conclusion of jhe “ex- startled manner. Friends of thte wo- me inhered having said that she would ffice fb . ,
çexMîîices the quartette ootasen-ted to iman were quick to njçlte thart her im- kil1 her butiband if state could and stae înrlff; d^u!ty otal rawi materials

. «Æ^of^itness, Mrs Dee’s

n « made tWo
SAT **+ acc^nist - riifr^d^suTtw^rra^

, ‘’The chair -vas occupied by Mr* J. Mre. ,Wm Finer « vu-iebtoi, ™i. Miss Aimes KenoeAv n, . tortl “aapl® protectidnt to our maeu- Ont. The others to MhcnetiStvan.O Hegicr presid2tUTtg waapro^to at'toé t^ittith^ ^ ^ ^ diatrict-
proceeds of the affair ex- Wim. Dae occurred, said SI* was Mrs. Dee bhd todd her tha,t her hïZ îiî •»

tecded *100.00. monad there about .10 o'clock jtat bar>d abused hier. Mire. Dee tod eb f&&ad ■at<*>d ^ .e?tiU 3Ka.™ Wlth ,bu*
mtaning by Mrs. Kennedy, who said so «old toy that hti had putt her out èrid^noe^f « erea,tcat

Mr. Dee is very sick.” ’ of doors id thte morning before «he . J*
When she arrived the sick man was , (Continued on Page «.) toctiota, he believed the

Îity| of thormilgh organ
ization ayd vigilance) on t'hé pent of 
the Reformers utnftil every vote Was 
gpoll|e<l on _Nhv. 3rd.

Thte committee rooms will be open 
every afterniotan and evening] rthip 
week and all friends of t’hfe Inljeral 
cause are invited to callwat any time.

>
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;
i :

HYMENEAL.ex-
the WsO.T.U.

, KJJNZ—JELLY.

Oiir Hiarrietsville por respondent 
writes :

One oif the< pleasant events of so
ciety took place on Tuesday, 18th inst. 
a.t the residence of John’ J. Jelly, at 
three p. m., it beinig the marriage of 
hiia -youngest daughter, Miss Cora 
Eva Beatrice, to Dtaniel Francis, son 
of Francis Kunz, of this place. The 
bride, was attended by Miss Lizzie 
Kunz, sister of the groom, wtaile Rou
en L. Diyer, Belmont, cousin of the 
bride, acted as best mam Miss Jes
sie Campbell made a beautiful little 
girl, carrying the( ring in a| haske.t.
The bride’s dress was oif cream voile 
de soie, over wjhite silk, and the yoke 
and bertha of hand embroidered , 
cream* chaff ota. Hfer going away* suit ty' 
Was of blue "broadcloth., with a hat 
to match. ’ Thp bride carried a, beaut
iful bouquet of cream ‘roses. The 
dress of the. bridesmaid was of pale 
green crepe de chcne, wfailo she car
ried a lovely bouiquet of pink 
tin is. Miss Mary Barons played the 
wedding rparch as the bridal party 
entered the period and took their 
position under an arch' of evergreens, 
wihtere Rev. Harold Çanttonl tied the 
knot. After thte ceremony, and con- 
feVatuila.tions had been extended the 
bridal couple, the guests were, invit
ed ito the wedding bretakSCast, which 
was decorated xyitli evergreens and 
bunting. Ttae many presents received 
by the bride, marked the high 
esteem, in which; she is held in the 
community, among whichi was Ç2&ÏK) 
from Sit. John's# chdreh, where the 
bride had acte* as organiftt for a 
number Of years. State was also a 
member of the choir of ‘the Mfethod- 
isrt: church. About 75 guests %ere 
present. Thte honeymoon VI11 be 
spent dt Detroit, after which Mr. and 
MJrs. Kunz will reside art White Oak. 
lu the evening the young people da ne
ed till a _ 
strains of thte violin.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.\ i:
EXCELLENT SERMONS AND SPR^ 

C1AL MUSIC AT ST. JAMES’ , 
CBJJRCH YESTERDAY

", after eight years 
ini St ration without

ex himiI « (

THE “EXPERIENCES” H'ar.vest thanksgiving services Werei 
cotadueted ;n Sit. James’ chjurcta. yetis 
tarday by the rectter, R.v.ThfemigL ^ 
eota, Mf. A. Th» congre ta .lions wetrei 
■Mrfe» atad tiite, aKnnuotas .
muao wiere inf every respeoti aji. *' 
propriété to the occasion. The chttreti 
was decorated with patarui, fruit and 
flowers, the effect being very jwoU

OF ONE BUND,RED WOMEN WHO 
EARNED A DOLLA%

; rREiPQRT/OF AKALX61S.
In summing up the evidence, which 

'he did thoroughly and concisely, Cor
oner Nfeff road thte following report 
from the Provincial analyst 

“Tkrtnonttte, Oct 
Esq., M. D-, C

From Saturday’s Daily.
/ltie entertainment at King street 

•church .last night was the culmina
tion of one of the most unique efforts 
in the church’s history. Some #tlme 
ego the executive of the Ladies’ Aid 
decided to ask each member of the 
society to earn a dollar for the pur
pose of replenishingf the depleted 

. treasury. The suggestion was acccpt-

/

v* *
touching refejM

etace was made by the preacher to thte'' 
phasing of Bistanp Baldwin. . ’ .

The musical programme as publish^ '■* I 
cd m Saturday’s Chironicle was car-i If I < 
ned otaJt in ks entirety and was cx-< j • t \ 
tremely pleasing. The soloiftts of tfate S
day wore (MSsb Edith Wtood. Miss Ry-i % I
maiv and Mr. Barry Sutherland! H ' B. I
The full choir boosisied of thirty 'I 
voices. Mr. a J. Newman presided .«? 
ct thte cr^an.

At both services

J. A. Neff, 
KcraoUj—

MAIiCOLM SL SqjBELL.

Si

ACTION FINISHING.:

:

#1*3
^Kt-rïIItUIUOD Qo. employs the ’

anfl nil0St experience^ acUeta fmtahteris in Canada and eiv^
FvfathÜlr °fWm at the work.
For tho» reasons "Dttmimon, Pianos^ 
always have a. light, yet very quick 
?rtL?prlnfey. tou,ch' which has called - 
lorrtti unstintedi praise from»*’ lha 
RretateSt mmaicianh. This unexcelled 

rokiprocating action sells many 
a Dominion." Mfclntyro * Oo. m_ 
°“°5' organs, phonographs, high 
grade furniture.

c

sepaoonblte hfeur to» the

r

SHIPPING FDRNITDRE.
LADIES LOOK YOUNGER

_ Bfmm
; ,TUTE FOB SCHELL, PROGRESS 
AS1D I ROFPERJTY.
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